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with the treatment which we hare so often
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formcf occaions. "The Moselle, a -- 0 r,' I '
carrying SI pounders, was lyincj at an hor under
Stirrup Day, near the Bahama Bank- -- The Vixen
epproached her under full sail, with her pendant a J

i!.iirTi hoisted. The commander of the: Moselle

Missas.EDiToas. Among the severallr.iv:t J
niunications which have appeared in totrii r i i . V...,tlit paper under the head of Agriculture, I hat

T
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fir,
rat
cf '

tcr

I would d'.s-.nis- all this parade! t .,f. hoisted French colours, and exhibited sewal pri rned uiv remarks toucnuir tne on inn of t'. t

d cease t tlmk to Pint Trinn. i twnvic'mo ft haul I... I I Ji.k l, nI ttn'.ly wojI rat signals
Lv them.th 1'rLnch or Lriu-- h r.Kicn wished to sDeaxnis vessel, nui-1-, iuiw nf hia.v-Juabi- A root si a n'-i- ...vthkh he Supposed

r.uuoni Invf 1. ."J t... 1 Other ed up and received the officer, who requested dmkreai t, niversallT Experienced in all cuo;i ttiose
h t iv r with re to iro down to the Briush vesseh. . With this request s haa been Introduced t It is an efkc f .jih-- v 1 i up to rfr ) tar

Capt Trippe declined a compliance,furnishing the a7ijnt amine as was f illy, jroved b
"

s' li.oW tl...t vict TV wouldX trcacj, beiaue t
TUt aoUy herald of a buiy world.", ; . : .

::; FOREIGX
'

': ') '

. Late arrivals at Boston bruit; Loidon dates to the

Oihcer, at me same dim, wun me name oi un-- .
1 part ot this State alter the great sigrm of 1?ti jus. I whh th it we too t.iuu.-- pro- -

m 1 . 1 . n I. I -Le r'
Cfe'-- nor is its utility confined to the human race :sei, and ner nrsunuuon. vapi. lx-c-

e, who vwiu- -
ii such a nnnrr as that cur actions

mers will find theu-- accoMnt ui giving their smands the MuseUe,' Bred a shot at us as we passed,
which cant. Trippe xotisidered a an intimition.I t wear t:i a - .irnnce oi rascoi.a.i.-,- j

Sd cf June. The news from Spain and Porttil is tatoe, either raw or boiled, and especially tot i . . i ... . v .
not so late as we have recti ved direct The i rcncli milch cows. :in snort, an me oenenis arii,inir ithat Jie wished to speak with ua.' 9everal musket

balls were fired from the boat into the weasel a and
we suoUi-- i .rn up in iuc vih

a lytye. It.. rl,s,r, that the po-u- ni

trtnr'a(f the United States

in I t . .

V i:'i a 1

filial mi
mnera continued full of accounts ofFiench victo-- the cullixadon Of this esculent toot, cannot he t

at the very moment the British officer was politelyilc oif r the Spanish leads." On the 30th Mojr,

a fleet with reinforcements for Spun and ortupil.
merated ithin the narrow limits of News-- p

Tli nh'net of this communication is to instimir commerci-- capital hcir augment- -and t. received on board the V ixen,nd before tie nad v
. . f V - T 1 J fka S. - ken a. memorandum of the replyvwhich was given enquiry Vespecting the origin tf the Potitoe, c

by captain Trippe to the message which, was ,deli- - jt i called in the Irish language PJiti. The
t J, it may k proper, afierai.-.ps- cf tenycars,
to have a pence evtab!ismwl somewhat f X- -

sica irom rorthmouin ixapoicon any iu tuui-pre- ss

were to return to Pris from their" northern
tour the 30th Mar- - Burdett remained In the Towtam there- - Tcrro oujuj bitu iwhiu wka, i iy account 1 nave seen ana wuica is preny gene-

' ' t ' '

.k Aa t,t mam U a nii'it-t-. Ha.It knfi-- ru.h,i"4trl thA main I ia found io thelv received as correct. Encyclonas is pro- -
lwud the 19th Junic. when he Iroufdbe ltberated."1 boonrvf ihe Vixen :'.''Ciipt Trippe intmediately vit i " Poutoea, it ia. generally thought, came

tended beyond the fjnnerj and I
fore ag iinst so great a redaction
jpObed.

rOUTiCJL. .

The papers are silent ,respeciiiighiia. We findjdiic'hargcd the Bridsh oflk -- nd prepared br ac ginaUy from North. America, where they; wer
little mention of American, affairs. Te pa; tion.The English brig slipt her cable, and got un reckoned cood lor lotw : iney were urc, wcvery

thnWc. riiiMtibn In the Commons had been neeatived,! der wav. menacintir an attack' on our vessul. So told, introduced intft Ireland in the year 565,
2 13 to 109. 1 ne UUK.fr oi vumiquerquo na ar- -, aion as sne approacneti witmn' aroper bumiw

n!u d ii our frdm thence Into England by a vessel wrecked on

wtitrn coast, called North Mools in Lanca 'JihMAHKS on the Lfc. Jiu

p;ency.--T-he British King wis at Court the 1 Jth tenant, to demand of the.Bnush officer an explana-- p- - Tears aftCT thtir introduction, they werelat,fr": t'.e Fiimburg RcJ.uLlican.

. We 'should i to; how, from lit. Gallatin
himself, vhv those d.icumtr.ts liave not been

iiay, in Rooa neaun, m- - jjnnvcsa . nmcm wun vi ms tuuw.n i wuw itm " utMu.iut w Myted about IjOnuon i at uus umc mey were i

dntruished by the name of ' Virgir i Patatoe or Jconvalescent.-- 1 ne pon 01 tjsincur nao. Deen qe-- ; ooara tne v ixen, witn various apologies wiucn were
Am n.it Vh-'I- r ? Vrir liave ihev been con-- 1 dared to be ia a state of blockade-- A letter- - lrom'not undei stood m a sauslactory manner; and capu

Tr.ppq addressed a note to Cipt. noyce requinog
tooe, which is the Indian name of the Spanish sort '

Here we "have a very imperfect account of t

origin of the Irish Potatoes h The probability is, .'
tealed. bvliim. t vtT since the middle :ot A- - rans dated jviay a, says j miugaiion m ,uu

a written statement of the reasons which had' indu
Tril last tmr. Gallauu has bceti ambmioUs seventy of the decree tor the ponhscation ot Ame

ced him to fife shot at his Vessel dpt. J3oycef 1. T t - . . Iia li'la 1". f 1 ireiand nad Utile or no lorcign rane ao eariy as i

year 1565, and certainly none with the conunent
-j-oug ouug... r',."" i Arunta from Toninoen of the Oth of June say returned for answer, that he recognised ..with plea-

sure, the existing amity between the two countries,o-a- t ana exposed. . i ne a.c . . j-- V, that American oronertr is not molested. It is re-- Atnertca. It is not found Dy any record or trai
usuoinn, ainjui u iwu " ; , Dorted that FertunatMl VUtb is to marry ti daughter and was extremely sorry for having Bred t within our reach, tha Old Spain cultivated tr

to his hints, anrl insmu itiOHS, una uouDtiui f , . Bonaparte, v Some serious riots have that the reasons which induced him .(o: fire, were, tatoe at that early period. " The EnCyclopxch.i
shrutrs to Mr Krskine, docs not sound well. nace !n Kilkenny, in consequence ; that he could not distinguish our colours, and saw no unt metend thai the Indians used it as food, b
The people do not hkt- - this busines. I hey f relitrious disputes between- - the Protestants end , preparation for taking 10 sail---th- at he bad been in--1 th contrary. that thev were iirnorant of its adv

.1' L n . .1 i r .i ; r i.i . . i - tt. .i 1 frd noiuiim con KfiTTin t.atnoucs anion? ine lower classes ci uie :ormea mat iwn rxenen Dnvaieers were uiuiikuuivant every thing above bo" tages ; now how happens it that the Potatoe si1

in the United States,' and supposed we might pro- - ronn article of comnlerce, when- - the nadvinhabitants, V A few live hate beei lost. 1 he antThey - want ;totealed, dark, or inistenous.
iioaist pledged his honour,i,,. .'.Tr r.al'.-ni- n.hlerud Lia dutv at 1 mositv seems to have arisen from the lollowine:c- - bawy beoneotthtm. the country where it was supposed to grow s;

all. to trorU wua .wt, v i k,t . ..ji.L,whom a general. mourning was ooserveo ano in pianauon was acemco oy vapu nppc,. suhimhh
neousiy, were unacquainteq wun iisuse v
We are not informed, .by whom,, or mar,

it was brought into Ireland, nor doe$ the Lo
. ; It is due, to the people to have this infamous
business; uxtdaiaed. " They demand it, as an consequence of which all the shops were shut, it is to prevent any further conflict ; and we instantly

made Kill, and proceeded on our course, me in appellation (0 years alter seed was, received insaid that some rrotestants ssked whether ne naa
taken to hdl with him the specucles which be conact of justice, dae 'tQ the abused? character of

.their late President. Mr, Madison owei it to jury which we sustained was trifling, r Mr. Rodney's
& n i utrnrW hat a inlinlpr fmm th hoir.m. wlllr.h ireiana i o v irgmia roiawes ueacrrc uj

stantly wore, taken attvefZ-- ; Young uetty, the. 07 lor- - oir yv alter naiegn caa noi uiscovt r 1. ,
f Jio have. th'i3 iransactton explainexl- - actor, that so lone convulsed the metropolis witli WVBI-- V Ilia IIIVUIH w .lv - aiivt v. - vmw.

person was touched. ' ' :'SHe owes it to the people to ; dismiss. the impu-

dent htrii ie r from 6fitce, nnd cleanse the admu
his theatrical deceptions, bas declined taking orders,
as he first intended, and purchased a pair of colours

untif the yfear 1584 nineteen years alter t' eu-- s

posed imroduttioh. Intoilrelandy Bat' 'un as in

tioned abovet' the Indian name of the bp;nish s

seems to indica"te that they were not called Vir- -
The conduct of Ccpt Trippe in th aBair was

highly honourable to himself, td the Antcrican na--hUtratton of a man who is lcgarded with so in a tnarching1tegimcnt.1 , He took no decree at
w smftT rut CQV.otrtrzJ.Jpai'ixrn.was. rr-- p irea.Fqr. ourseTves, we believe the- - statement ol Bntatow ju Foflun'i,. faitin fhat particular t.

diuered we ate not informed by the writer of the ,

iur. uotio.i vvi (j tac grcalsT promptitude anu ider,
heftnight become a scholar iTurkey it, is heiieved
is to be overwhelmed by the French, Austriana and

lMr, Erskine to be tf'ae. We have, very, little
doubt of Mr.'Gallatin'ahaving abused the con- - tide in the Encyclopsedli.' It is probable, the

ang uie explanation deraindcd in. a manner which
left no doubt, as to his .determination to vindicate

Uussians. 1 he armies ,,of nhc latter are now on the honour Of the A iry. nr lurlih Sn Vi atfidence reposed in him We are. strengthened tore, that they were what we call Swet Potatoes
Spanish Potatoes' which openi 4.wide, field for ci n i" -

tempt. The offic J nitmmri nf Cunt n, i.in 11119 ; ucuci ny inc. circumstance 01 tne two their march. ,a. splendid Car is
.
builuine,

....
fori the

reception of $ir Francis Burdett, who, it seems is jecture. First, that the Potatoe waff vown in Icould not be questioned Id an official form", but 1

feel the-m- ost perfect conviction that he knew theVittflRando!ph4'-we;d- o not believe him capable of VCZZTaI Vixen to be an American man of war that he fir- asserting ,a positive; falsehood, v,. , m ef courso on' wUich PavUamcnt is prorogued.
, Mr. Gallatin is himself the sole cause of the se. 1 1 r.. tr .....

land lefore any British settlements were made
North-Ameri- ca i Secondly, that its' name tedl
a genuine Irish word, in use with the natives in
immemorial, (which in course o time got corriip
into Potatoe) is strong evidence of its beSg indij
nous of that country, and that the only potatoe kno

ed the second shot directly at the vessel, with a view
of provoking return ofthe fire, and thereby furnish

, tenty with which his name is handled through- - hum from America to France, and be created Duke
. Otlt th rOtimTV'l1r"Thj klllnVliBHIrtn'' Kill a ViirVl I rvrirn!'lrrlr.n -

him with an excuse for going into action with a ves
- - -- .. J . ... U.V'f I WtUVUVIIMMUVUI .j' sel ot interior metal, and then shift the responsibili- -

ui oweei rotatne
this day in Nui

- hcgat an TheLondon papers are fllledwlth an Account n, himself by, declaring that hi, shot was fired ffiCJSdit, hy Mr. JSlacpn, evidence; of "his hostility t& of a late attempt to murder Vthe kin 5th son. the throu?h make, and withonny intention of iujnr- - Carolma , r
?

" -- 'the measures oaMr-- JefEersonand hi con- - Duke or Ciimberbuid as he was in bed asleep vessel.vl was on decS, and saw the gunon
' wersatioorwtth Mr.'Handolph and Mr. Ers- - in BtJames'. Palace, "'The viliian who made thi fecasde ofthe Moselle, levelled directly at '.he aSTSZZI the posi'ior. : v.

TaJZ 'a is tlut
, kibvi evince his jrecre.t hatred of the man. ' : 1 attempt was his Royal Highness: second page, an vixen' Rnd was nftt more than three feet from'the

AA"r iiT.:'-.- l Ttnli.ni r.f th hamx f Solita l: place where the shot struck the boom. The inso--uf,v uiuii iiv, H3,f. niiiyiu ift.ynudiiyr""' . - ...... .w .v,.,,.. ..i. vuiiojcu j
i. lf '.lull I self in a closed' and about 3 odor.k' ar ' tdhr fpnrU,enceotiU3. transaction is not more remarkable

no person has disooyered it growing wild iot:
country, unless Messrs. Lewis and Clark have --

ticed it in their late expedition. In behalf of i.,

country I must therefore maintain (until better prod

"V .v I ywuiuilIH9 till I . . ' r ' , . . . . . , . . ,

months' b or thev have ev drn v heen in h . ,c Vw iwee acioss tn neuu wen a.sword. A -.r- -v vy

t P"Ssion tnat jengtn qi time, from the date ; . rr .
1 ' v "7v:? w'.u,-- Vh K,tinn,i tn.m . .rO ine contrary can ne produced! that Ireland u O

t .4 T ' . wa . . I I TIC ill 1 til U1B WUK.es 11TA llPJnr U.iUAfl. H ntvL-w- l
nttWTe u m me roiatoe or raaatirv has 6rder,.rf C.nn. Trinn, m wMnouiis exculpatory 4euer yyftyc!.c, he hotr

OLLAMH FDDLAtT...n iiftfl.M.an n. i.t --.. f . . . . ! . C T Ifm iiw arcarrwsrsisA , they tirade their an-- 1 Mt,rrtt.rtr .w.ii?n i. .k
I am

with a GYPSUM ASD GRASS..,.
tne Moselle. . --a ;

AJarge and extensive woollen manufactory isnerahce jt. thir late day The answer is at ratior, and cut him in the body, and as he escaped
ji.uul. .. lie tliacovered that, the- - VV higand the at the door, also across the thicrha. On the stair esuuusnea in tne lxnusiuna I erntery, on a liberal
AiKora had .scented .his trail, and. would soon I dukejnet Ncale, and the euawls on dutv immedi' plan;

. TO THK EDITOHS.Or TH STAR.- - 1

T have used in my farming! about one ton
plaster of Parison grain and grass. , 3'he seet
grain I washed and while wet shook itlogethe:On the 13th uit. Mr. Jackson the British minis

I

Doun.ce .nim .up .ana.thciu lovniatle, a vir- - weiy rusnen, into, tne palace V he House keeper
v r" 'fiue of hecessitvi Jby' being die first to exhibit ran ro cul, door. and called $ih- - the duke is

' 'ii V h pvrn title. 'Bat it won't has rtlered; ''finding tne door fastenctL, on the ia-be- en

caught trt; his own toils and we are'de- - su,.e3 b5 Tundio enter at ahother dopr f 'on en--
- i vi..i..l irki Ali Ivktki. . tenng found that Selhs had cut his throat with a

wuu pianier so as to mcrust tne seea su ovc
with it, and sometimes instead of: this sowet

ter arrived at Gregory's tavern in Albany, on his
way to Niagara. Late at night after the inhabitants
were generally m bed a number of persona "assem-
bled in front of Mr. Grecorv's house, with a straw

over the land soon after as much Gvpsum as 1

cle before tfie'.huritsnlen. haye done whh, him.' razoi, and was nearly dead. The did saw" the
glimpse of a man by a pale Jiampj but Could not dis-- and rag effigy ofthe minister which thev set fire to

nad sown gram, and twith gooU eliect. Ui
sweet potatoes it ha$ a good effectj but none a
all on Irish I have tried it .on ell.' different

and commenced a most tremendous yelling. . TheFrom tKc'indefirndrntJrtcricanS. ' ' fll--l? Sf4 T4 per were lound oti the,
wme of the democratic papers ; insist that 5.,v..--,hX;,w- J; k 1 .t.... Lr! t, " aiarm pi ure was given, tne bells were rungj and kinds of grass but it was of no benefit to anjtne nre men and others assembled. Previous to except a species of speer erassl . v ,? .! , "this Mr. Gregory had endeavoured to extintruishpaUtmjM8a aj Highness life was not iii'any immediate danger:

, by the president iAgreed... We : .wish I hel'Sellis was aof violent" temper, hut had .been the fire;mt . disperse the mob, but he, was Knocked .. Imvc my. redor JOutchiloyer Jjy .uttjpg it
about 2o'clork, I then begin at the first cut &

naui h in anti - ack it, one layer ot wheat straw
six inches thick, and one of clover 12 inches

down with clubs, and brick bats, and severely wound-
ed.." When the watch and fire men ean.6 up!"the
rioters dispel sed, two or three of them were appre-
hended the next day" and committed to jail.-- ; ; V

y wouiai anu wicn aismiss tne .man wno .stands treated witn- much indulgence by his --Knyal hlgh- -.

for ia secretary of 'state it VoSiIdbe'er'ueI;-to- ness.IIe had stood God-fathe- to one of hU
dismiss Gallatin only , "ftlid for good deeds too ; children." On account hi indisposittony lately car
for i' naerel'ieningvEfvVroeV 4liandolph'r'atid 'Hed him to Vindsor in his own cosicH..-V- '

' thick, and it all makes the best hay that cattle
ever eat-- 1. - . . kuiucrs n itw ; wuoicsome. inuns : una it ineni . . p "";..-s':ii- .

Ked Ton wiU growin wet low lands where4.j. v. muMii i.uu nit vfutcu coiningi are to ne turned trom pfhee tor -- wearing half a
J' doea facqsTwhtf .will be; left of the administra- - timothy will not make good pastures. It will

1 .

merino 'fecf,--i'erna- ps the most extraora-nar- y

ever knoMSi, waa lieared, a few days since,
from the full blood buck. lamb,. ECLIPSE, raised
by Col. William Taylorot New-Milfor- d, Con-
necticut. Weight of fleeVeT'Olb. Carcase, 63 lb

Every seven pounds ofcarcase producing a pound
of Wool ofuncommon fineness. IC? This wool

)

cyetore fa:,Iate gala dy to, the dukes room sent for
SclUV Children.. It was supposed "that Sellis was
jealous that Neale'waa in higher favour' with the
duke than' himself. V He had long- - dishked Neale,
andbt murdering the duke 'while Neale was pn
duty hoped to fix the crime on hinv. , a , ,

CobKett niakes :s6tne hretvdi remarki on

kill fox tail .or crab .grass. The East ."India
light mountain "grass is a good one. t roys on a
loomy aoil bordering qy sand on rny planta-- l
tion four feet highj & grows in all warm spells?
in winter .' It is exctlkntfor shecpand calvsJ

A RICHMOND CO UN TX fARMEK. f

14 the disnute' between England and "this toun- -
e Duke of Rutland is said to have cone over

a t.i . '.l .. . -

' fry, and the1 tedious correspondence; to which
it has'given'rise v'v Dutlng (the existence' of

is now worth $ Dollars and J quarters jper pound.

' At Now-Orlean- s J. B; S. Thierry, e.-li- of the
Louisiana Courier, was broutrht into court v4oau.

r
io inc ojjpjsuion, m consequence oi Lord Chat-
ham's" dismissal from office. ,:Ars:;jJ
. . Lord Granville andtv..Mr.' Windham drehoth

TtRSlrJRbO I fiU CABBAGE
mc ("iiuwiML'-- extracted n Knn-- .swer fbr some of his" remarks unon its nroeeedihiMi publicationI dangerously ill, the latter is given over by hi3 phy-- , (entitled 'Fnssie's Memoirs of Aaricuhu re and siin the case of II, P, Nugent, but he perbisting Ira hisFw an. u iiicuan pivpcrxy in r ranee was or-

dered to be soldf Sweden has inhibited . the Im siatements, was sentenced to 10 days imprisonment
r estcanrrdinary vproduce'of vegetable called theTuJ

nip rooted Ca1)bfre, that perhas, it may betbo't worth
the attention ofour American Farmer'' a n. 1ana to pay a nne oi so. wugent tor contempt re

ccived the aame sentence. . , , t '
portation oS British manufactures int the iinR-do- m.

' rv'S"'':''"-'- v 7 The turnin'rodteri nfibn

this dispute-- (says Peter) we have employed
i six envoysvwUh all their retinues i and perma-,V- -

nently three, sometimes five Commissioners
; And which is the greatest curse bfll, there

have been volumes innumerable written upon
the siibject. v --Tliere have been; including both
sides,not lesa than from six to tenable bodied

rwriter-i- . (and what makes the tiling' more' sefi- -
, ous) most ot. them lawyer; too, hard at work

V for the last m;'''Mf.73He.;:pe'aks:with
. cutting satire ofthe letters between Mr. Smith

lind Jackson. VThey , have, amig them,
- svritten oponi this new branch of the dispute, as

plant and is impenetrable bv frbst ; a half atp
The Philadelphia Bible Society have, during' the

,vt fort - J . t g. last year, as appears by their annual report, distri
buted simongst indigent persons, 1594 English P,ir
bles,38r English Testaments, 54 German Bibles,'A leftf from the honourable, Paul llamiltbn nt
ivo terman iestaments, 45 t rench Testaments,

piece, though eaten of all winter long, product j
at last I tons of food in May, hod mainuiiul
six mifch Cows (from which lOGlbs. of butt';
was'made) one heifer and one bull sixteen d'
on the herbage only, 'The roots ;atcrwat
kept .163 sheep1 of a jer:;oldi for twenty
days, all "in the utmost plenty. This crop
mounting to 34 tons per acre, is certainly ver,

and t veaicn ana I liaelic Bible,
much as is contained in one ofthe volumes of

v asnington, to a gentleman in Sayanah, dated June
21,says .It may be of satisfaction to you, and
the good men of your ctty, to be informed that Com-
modore Decatur, b rioWj under sailing orders, with
a Squadron of our ships, to cruize from. Hampton
lloads southwardly, which will tend, I hope, to rid

Mr, Jackson ar, the Boston Dinner proveS to the' Dr fohnson s works j i a twelfth part: of as
much as Dr Johnson wrote in his whole life satisfaction of the Comp'any c that he Was a man of

voracity NeW tork Columbian; .y.-.-
; .ty. I large compared to the product of most otli?


